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0n Deceniber 5, I spent two hours tn Ced'arvale d-r:ring the afternoon. itfhile
followtng the path through tire st:l:ach grove I came u'con a chtciradee hunting closb to the
ground. As f was vratching a fl-oek of juncos at the moment I paid lt little attentj-on.
Suddenly the chickadee flew up so near my face that I v;as startled. ancl turned to look at
it. !r&en it settlecl on a nearby bush I could" see tlrat it had captured, some rather large
prey which it proceeded to ba.tter agai.nst a truig, The bird vlas so elose that I could not
focus rny glasses on it but ir,rhen I had stepped. back a few paces I could see that the prey
was some kind. of bee or hornet -- a black and yellolv felloru, striped horizontally on the
abdoriien. Iiaving reduced its find to the desired state tire btackcap went to work to devour
the inseetts insides'by'puliing therri out in strips through the head rnostly but oeeasion'-
ally through the rurnp, Presunably thts was a hibernating insect, found., perhaps, arrong

the dead. leaves on the grou"nd. It was the first tiroe I had seen a chickadee eat such
food., though, I believe, such insects forn a regular part of chickadee d.iet.

under the great elm that stands beside the Yil-'l-age path at the foot of the
western slope I found. many -freshty-plueked pheasant feathers. Some of them still had'

moist ftesh attached. There was no sign of the careass. Clearly the horned' ot'tl was

still about. However, it r;as not until I had made the eomplete circuit of Bathurst fleld
and had. eome back to Plne Knoll that I found. him. Then it'rva's v'rith the help of r"'hite-
breasted nuthatches. Tlrio of these birds uere yanking 1oudl1'. At first I thought they
viere merety shouting at eaeh other' as nuthatches corrmtonlY do, so I paid }ittle he/;d'
But, as they kept ii up r.rnduly, I v;alked' slovll y d.or,rn the path from the top of the knoll
untit I v,ias abruptly al'rare of the d-ark silhouette of tho hig or,vl, percired in a srnall
hemloek near the top, and clirectry on a rever witn rnSr eyes ' I stopped at once and stayed
still. The cnxl saw me, and looked around a bit, but dicl" not take alarm. Meanv'thile the
nuthatches continued their sport of pestering Bubo in between eating forays, The ttt'lo of
thetr uould r,iork about on a nearby tree, yanktng all the while; tiren, without evident
sign or warning they rrvould. swoop swiftly past the olrlts face to another tree where they
c"tmy resuraed thelr feeding and lanklng. In a few rnonents the garne would be repeated''
Soon a male cardinal Joined in. lle came right into the hemlock, chipping loudly, and

investigating the owt intently at trnrlous close rarlge. The or,vl neYer bud.ged, knowirg,
doubtless, that it uras better to endure these harmless pests than to raise a hue and cry
fron all the ralleyts population should, he f1y, Perhaps he was afraid' of me as a greater
danger, and hesitated to move lest I see hjm. Two blue iays toolt their turn in the sport'
.llhen they started- screaming I felt oertain that Bubo rirust be forced to retire elsewhere
as jays usually are very persistent. But this tirne the tlvo jays screameo their dis-
approval a few times, thm rnade off. They travelled by a' cireular route around the Pine
fnlff , stopplng to forage on the wair. ilrlhen their route brougJ:t them baek to the ov;l they
screarned at him for a monent or two then went on. fhree times they did' this, and" lvere
stilL at it when I left. As with the nuthatches it seeiled a sort of ga,'ne. trVe raight
Iabel it peregrinatory perseeution' From the ViLtage path I sav"r the owl again, but only
beoause I lcreur where he v,las. Though but a l-1ttte tree his her,rloek l'las really a Yery
good hiding plaee. Dozens of people must lrave gone along the path during the day, passing
vtrithin twenty feet of the great cmrl without having any ld"ea that he vrras there.

$$$$$$
. 0n December 5, I spent the afternoon in Ced'ar triloods at Yorli l ills where

the club had a fleld day last spring' 0n the iuay in frorc Yonge Street I notieed that
Mrs. Stilrr,rellrs feedingS station x\ras operating fuII ti']1, the chorus of avian customers
being quite audible at th"e top of the rise, In the v;oods thero riere sor1rc very nolsy
Vorr:'g peopte pLaytng hid.e and seek, Despite their d.in there was still a 3'ong-earecl owl
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in the hemlocks, Under many of the evergreen trees thore v;e::e telltale droppings, I
had to look into a good number of trees before find.ing the oltl vrhich v'ras perched some

thirty feet above the ground ancl on a tir,tb near the outside of the hernlock, He drew hirn"
self up in a most startled. i'nallller, and shorued great a-1-arrn in his eyes. The most interest-
ing thing about this owl were its bright orange-brorm cheeks wnich defined a eentral
patch of grey and lrihite so llke a bunnyts nose that I r/ras prolle to name hirn'rHal:bit 0w1"!
Obviously frightened by all the noise, and" by my intru-sion, he yet d'id. not flSr sv.n ltrtt'
I passed directly beneath his perch

The rest of the rvalk yielded. littl-e ol interest. From the Ridge path I
savJ a redtail hunting over the field.s and. gotf course, and on the return through the
wood.s a single rcdpol} rra.s heard calling in the birches on the north slope, This was ny
first in the Toronto area' this year' John crosby and York Edv'rards had seen a nu'nber in
the Purpleville woods several days bcfore. Dr. Brereton roports large nu,'nbers of redpolls
in the Bamie area so we ma)r expect to see them soon,

John Crosby ca]-led me up on the evening of Decernber 5 to tell me about
a European widgeon that he and some others had" seen on t{ur:rber },{arsh #S tnat afternoon'
I r^ras very anxious to get a chance to hunt for this rare d-u-ck which is verl's eldom seen

in these parts, this observation being, indeed-, the first fall record, but no opportu:rity
arose until 1r'vednesd.ay afternoon, December 8.

From Jane ancl Bloor Streets T v'ralked' by the shortest route to reach the
Hr.mber on the east bank oppos-te l,IeLrsh,{4. That marsh i'vas empty, almost who-'r'ly frozen,
but the river had quite a fioating population of duciis and- gulls -- b1ael<s, mergansers,
and herring gu}ls. They flen away in a loudly protesting flock as I came down the bank'
Approaching lriarsh fi5 frorn the north I pushed cautiously througir the reeds. Several
blacks rose ahead of me and settled. on the opposite sicle of the;':ond. A persistent viheezS

v;histle to the rlght drew my attention, ad I mad'e a detour to discover the author' I
suspeeted an astlrtntic trairy woodpecker but found a cock plLeasant tnstead. Atter the
custonary clamprous exit this bird. settled. ln the rushes out of sight and began onee

more what was evidently a vexatious plaint directed. at:ite. fn my eroerience this was a
neu pheasant note.

Movenent in the vrater amongst the reeds just in front of me caught my

eye. I found. myself lookin;; at a nuskrat sv;inming along, its und"ulating tail 'taLing a

very efficient rudder, He dived and caJ4e up l',rith an uprooted cat-and-nine tail from vlhict
he cut off the :oot r,vith his sharp tceth. Sittlng up on sone rnatted rushes he gnar'led awaS

at the root vigo:rous1y, ti:e scraping sound bcing quitc aud-ible to rire some thirty or fort;r
feet off. Soon he had. fra.1rsfl the root to such ftne fluff that this gathered on his face
Iilce r,vool as he ate it, Not on,l-y his jaws vrorked stea{ily but also hls little forepa'ats
with which he alternately held the root and pushed the r.t{:ite fluf:i'lnto his rnouth' lfhile
I lvatched another muskrat siram into Yieilr, d.iving and swi.aning tcuards the first one. I
moved slightly to get a better vantage, As I d"id. a sharp splash riglrt in front o1'me

told. of another fellolv whorn I had. not seen at a.I I, and never d.id see,'/- il'Ihere he rllent he

kept very secret, 'uihen I looked bach at the origirral one he had d'oubled-l The swlrnmer

had arrived. For a moment I thought the nevr' arrival to be a young oner as it seemed very
srnall and" nestled. close to the first as if it might be a parent. But the nestling was

soon reyealed as crowd.ing, ancL the ?rllttler? one emerged fro;n the water fulll' as large as

his companion. Ile was rnerel5'trying to horn in on the root the other had found' Indeed'
for several minutes the tvro ate side by side quite a-nricabllr, tlreir ruddy fur glossy v'ret

and shiny. Then the second d'ecided, perhaps, that he vrrasnrt getting enough and swam ar'l'ay

in search of other roots, It lvas of interest to tire that there l,^Ja-s no sign of i1-1 temper
at any tlmo. fn swimming he came toa sheet of thin iee, and ploughed right tnto lt,

t
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':reaking off a eonsiderable seetion before diving underneath.. It';rould seem he could not
see the ice, 0n the south side of the ponrl a large muslcrat house stands above the water,
no d.oubt the home of the f:ed.ers. Latcr I sa'vrt a fourth r,ruskrat sr';itlming across the east
end of the u;ater.

So long djd I t'rateh the muskrats, - a novelty to me - , that I-almost
forgot the wid.geon for vr:rictr I had" comc. But nov,t i vrallied along tire shore closely seanning
the d.ucks tn the reeds along bhe south side, and in the'i,vater at the east end. There were
blaeks and mallards, A:nerican and hooded. merganscrs, - one very pl'rky male Hoody - , tv{o
coots, several gulls, both hering and ringbilled, but no widgeon, At the east end I v'ras

nearly readlr to givc up hope t';hen a flocl; of a dozen bald.pates flew up from the rushes.
As they swept past T examined. them with great carc, feeling that amongst these near rela-
tives the wid.geon should be found, but r,then they had gone I had. to confess that no one of
them courd be cal}ed widgeon by me. l"rieanvuhile r had eaught sight of a heron standing on

a log in the southwest corner of the marsh near the river, and a black-erowned nlght heron
in mature plurnage at thatl I looked three tiiaes at it to be sure for I have neYer seen

this species after October; irloreover, most fall sojorrners are i.n hiimature plumage. But it
nas Ye?y rra} anfl a1ive, soon stretching its neck to get a better look at somo haploss fish
or other prey, I{y last loo}i urestuiard sholted me a f}oe}i of ducks on the open water, and
among thern the baldpates I had thr:ught gone to anothr:r iltarsh, Again I studied^ thern, one by
one, asking myself the questlon, "Is there one with an orango head-?rt, and this tirne the
answer was, ??Yestet In the end" I saw rny widgeon swjilining' head erect, leadtng a llne of
baldpate cousins back tnto the reeds, It was most gratifying sight, I was ver;r pleased'

Ending my walk along Sunnyside I found. there few dueks but hundred's of
gulls tined up on the brealwall for the night' I'{ore than seven hundred of the gulls v'rere

the usual herring gulls but ar,rongst thevi were a d.ozen ringbil"ls, ten blackbaeks, and two
glaueous gulls, the first br..rrgomasters of the season. One of the burgomasters vJas a very
vrhite bird, nearly even l,\rhite al} over witir a pale, strat'v-colored. bill that had a small
dark spot near the tip of thc .l-ovler rrrandiblc. The second had r"cry lrhite prlmarie s, but on

lts back snd seeondaries was a pale guII grey; the huge bill being lemon yellow, The first
vras likely a second-year bird, and the second a rnatu::c bird.

$$$$$
0n Decei:rber 11, the Club held the sceond of its nonthly Saturday after-

noon bird walks, this one being in Cedarvale ravine, In spite of a seven above zelo tem-
perature nearly fifty rnembers of the Club proved" their hard.iness and zeal by tr:rnlng out
for the trip. We follolved the regular routc up the voJ-lcy to Bathurst field, Eoing up ono

side of thc valley and d.owr the other. AI1 the burrs, tf not thc mud which vlas prot''rised
1n the notice were found, and sone more. Some of the ladies allparentltr didnrt believe the
rLotice, and one of these, d.ressed in a soft ltool coat, collected- the finest aggregation
of burrs that I have seen since an English friend of mine rvalked along the Ashbridgets
Bay d.yke with me d^ressed tn tweeds. It too'r us an ho''r to pick the burrs off him. I
have -,b.een wondering about the lad.y. If it be any cornfort to her to know, those bums
provid.e food for seed-eating birds throughout the colci season.

ilfe saw sixteen ktnd"s of birds d.uring the afternoon, a very good- Ilst for
winter in Cedarvale which aYerages 1A-15 speeies during this season. The hlghtights were
a uhltethroat 1n almost fulI song near Lonsd-ale eorner, atrd a hawthorn tree at Cardinal
Corner uhieh, as ule watched it, produced five card.inal-s one after the other, speeding for
shelter in another hawthorn further away. Three of the eardinals uere riehly-colored' males.
Miss Anne ]i,[errill discovered a goldenrod galt that had been punotured by a downy wood-
pecker, just as Stuart Thompson had shor,vn in his talk the previous lvlonday errening. Not
long after many of the party saln a rlovuny actualty perform the process for than, getting
a substuntial grub from the same sort of gal}. Only the horned owl was missing' One of
the boys present told. rne that the ov;I had been there in the morning but had been driven
off by some snall boys. The trip nalr be eonsidered a very suecessi'ul wintcr outing'
Consequently many members are looking forward to thc next hike on the seeond Saturday tn
January at Sherwood. Park r,uhen Frof . nicllwraith, who caile along ralith us at Cedarvale, wilL
be the lead.er. $$$$$
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